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А
tare them ; *nd строп ікозе general gronnds he felt 
himself jO-ufrod m Maying * No* to the motion of the 
noble lord."

Brills* Хеіеи. the moment after the concussion. w= to preclude the The French F’nrtothmt Church adjoining the 
possibility of hearing any cry of distress or discern- theatre in Church Street, and three dwelling* tid
ing nny mark* of the disabled ship. Wo fear the joining it in Franklin Street, were more or leas dn- 
raptain and erew of the Paragon abandoned her nwged, but saved from destruction by the exertions 
rather prematurely, for she was discovered afloat of the firemen. The theatre with its contents was 
and boarded on the Illh ulf. by two ships, the Li- worth a boot 100.000 dollars: the insurance on I ho 
verpool and Quebec Packet, bound to New-York, building was only 25,000 dollars. The building 
notwithstanding the opinion of those who escaped, was owned by a company. The scenery, ward 
that she hod 3 or 9 feet of water in the hold, and rolro, Ac., was owned by Mr. Wilson, the former 
was in a sinking condition when they left her. On manager. Mr. Burton, the'manager, has lost 25,- 
Timrsdny afternoon the schooner f’nrlew. under 000 dollars in wardrobe, properties, books, Ac., 
command of eapt. Townsend, was dispatched on a and was not insured for a cent. There is no doubt 
cruize to the eastward of Sable Island, in search of but this was the work of an incendiary, ns on Fri- 
the wreck. From the statements of the latitude and day evening it was discovered that tiro theatre was 
longitude wherein the Liverpool andfctucbec packet fired in eight places, the whole of which were ex- 
found her. we infer that she has been driven south tingnished. and the performance* went on. It is 
by west by the wind ; the current runs in an oppo said that Mr. Burton remained until I wo o'clock on 
site course where she м drifting. In three days Saturday morning, and left two watchmen, who 
she moved ! deg. 31m. south, and 30 m. west from had not been long gone when tho fire was di -cover- 
the spot where her own crew left her.-Ac. Recorder. od. A man named ficorgo Shiers was taken into

------ -*------- custody on Friday evening on suspicion of hein"
- Wo nnderstand that tho well known Mr. fid- tiro incendiary, and another man. Thomas Hurd, 
ward Gibbon Wakefield has arrived in Canada on was apprehended on Saturday ns his accessory, 
some Government Emigration business. Wo are Tho investigation was not concluded at the timov/o 
not yet apprized in what official capacity.— Toronto write this notice.
PmndR _ • Sinon ill" l'iiiovo was in type #e Imat that Aw ti

donee te nrte to implicate SOWie potStftl Of рП/ЯППя 
higher in power than either of the two at present in 
Custody, but the names are not allowed to bo given. 
It is also stated that one of the men is anxious to 
turn States* évidence, and disclose the whole facts.

of course 
we could

ly killed. Wo understand that 
»q. was in company 
i*ft of timber at the Tobiqne. 

tfdown, and remained insensible 
/ since partially recovered.

private bankers, entitled to use. has recently been 
made to the select committee, which gives details, 
as we are assured, of n most extraordinary nature 
We have not yet been pm in pos 
turn, though almost hourly expected. It-will show, 
we are assured, that the benefit* conferred npon the 
mercantile as well as the banking interest* by the 
formation of such an establishment are nil but incal
culable. This is a strong ground, recollecting the 
rapidly increasing bovine.** of the joint stock banks 
of the City of London, for these latter institution? 
being admitted to the clearing house in Lombard- 
street, or of the formation of a similar establishment 
to be exclusively nsed by the banks just named.— 
In our next week’s article we shall doubtless be 
enabled to speak more in detail npon this snhjeet.

There has been an increased demand for money 
this week, in all probability arising from the expec
tation that is generally entertained that a dissolution 
of Parliament must take place before long. ft 
would be extremely gratifying to ns, if wo conld 
state with any degree of confidence that there was 
a prospect of better times, as respects full employ
ment of capital. Until there is nn improvement in 
the expert trade it is scarcely possible to anticipate 
that money can bo in better demand than it is at 
present for nsefnl purposes,

Tn*r>K ahv CuMUKnrr..—The public sales of pro- 
dneo that have taken place this week have been. or. 
the whole rather considerable. Last Indies. West 
Indies, and Brazilian produce has not met that 
ready sale that might luvo boon anticipated.

Ilr/nilian Sttirtry arid Slave Trade.—It ha* been 
stated to us by a Brazilian gentleman as a fact, that 
five successive Ministers iri Brazil have been in 
favour of tho gradual abolition of slavery. The 
Brazilian finance* are in such a state, that men of 
for its immediate abolition, by compensation, do 
not exist. The plan of abolition generally approved 
of in Brazil is, to declare nil children berne nfter a 
certain date, froo ; and, tlm difficulty in that ease, 
is how to provide means of supporting and educa
ting them. As to tho Brazilian slave trade it is a 
fact, notorious in tho Brazilian trade, that the orders 
for good* known to he used in that horrible traffic 
have been annually declining for some years post.

applied to Executive Councillor*, then 
have some check • against official misenn- 

duct but th*» very men who voted for ihe résolu^ 
tien opposed this hill, and among tiro first were ihe^L 
Executive Councillors. Another bill was brought v

( />»* Ore Britannia.)
WHIG FAITH.—Eighteen hundred years ago, 
mtios Pilate, addressing the Great Fountain of all 

•• What is Truth?' Since the

ШШяI » the person who й said to rule the desti
nies of England. We say, briefly. Agriculturalists,

session of ihi* re-
Pontio* Pilate, addressing the Great Foun
Іпщ ЛЯША in, limiting I he duration of Parliament to four years; 

this again would have been a check upon Iherr act*, 
but it was likewise lost bv a hrgo majority. Pnbfic 
men ought not to he afraid of being called to ac 
count by those to whom they are accountable. All 
men are liable to err, ar.d if theirs were 
in judgment, if they proceeded from tho head rather 
than the heart, they would be excusable ; but ihe 
errors of the House of Assembly have been wilful, 
proor erring from motives tending to their own m 
terests rather than to those of their Constituent* — 
I’h. у Irrve noted in such a way a* to trammel and 

embarrass tho.Governor. They have constrained
him to place the administration of the Province intp 
their hands, and they have squandered the revennee 
to secure and increase their inflnenre. Their acts 
speak this insulting language to tho present Go

■ Wo have to inform ymir Excellency 
Archibald Campbell changed the system in this 
Province, of appointing Member* of tho House and 
CotTfreif, a* Supervisor, 
ho opposed n* in onr bargain with Lord Olewelg, 
in reducing tlm pay of hi* successor, by which 
mean* we could have confront over the Represen
tative of tho Sovereign ; and see how wo 
him. " Although wo knew Government Ho 

•pair, and m> leaky that Hi# 
sleep dry in hi* bed, 

anything for repairs. We gave him 
Provincial Сотії

themighty re 
difion of I tmighty révolutions have been effected in 
dittot> of mankind ? Empire* have fallen, and new 
ones have arisen from their rnins ; the customs and 
language of the world have 
civilization, after having been 
has burst forth with a brighter and more nniversa! 
blaze ; end philosopher* and men of acionee have 
been nnceasingly employed in investigating the 

* mysteries of the moral and natural world And du
ring all these centuries and changes, the one book 
which a* Christians wo recognise a* tho sole atan- 

of troth, has been alow I r working its way on
ward. though snbjeetod r • Winy of the
most piercing intellect*—though opposed, pn 
ed and contemned—yielding light and instmetion 
in the darkest times, heralding tho dawn of a bright 
cr day. and leading to that fulncei of knowledge 
which it » now onr privilege to enjoy. Yet in this 
nineteenth cento ry. a Cabinet Minister, of die most 
enlightened nation in tho world, rises in t.ie midst 
of its representative wisdom, and repeat# the que.*- 
lionof the Pagan Pilate. “ What is Truth ?” Could 
n severer satire be imagined on onr boasted refine-

Amongst tho members of я Cabinet smgnforty nn- 
principled. wo regard Mr. Maeanley as tho most 
unscrupulous, daring, and dangerous. Hi# fon- 
gingo is, usually, that of practical infidelity, lie 
habitually scoff* at belief, in whatever shape if ap
pears, a* bigotry ; and is so wild a democrat, that 
ho consider* one man's opinion aa good as another's. 
He regards universal incredulity a* universal wi*. 
dom. forgetting that Raleigh has aptly described it 
ns •* tho wit of fools.” Ho has one answer for every 
argument founded on the Christian and Protestant 
character of the nation, and that 
Pilnfo—■What is Truth f’- ШНЦНI 
nsnally snecessful in silencing his opponents. for 
tho house is no place for a theological or ethical ar
gument. This practice answers another 
It goes forth to the country on tho author 
binet Minister, delivered in the It01180 of 
that tho only difference in religious belief, is in 
opinion ; and that the creed* of Unitarians, and Tri
nitarians, of Christians, Atheists, Socinians. and 
Jews, are all equally true and equally 
nect. We quote his exact words in the recent de
vil» on tho lull for tho Removal of Jewish Disabili
ties. " Who was to decide on points of faith 1_
trim was to say which was tho true religion ? Tho 
Catholics and Protestants were in direct opposition 
to each other—they could not both bo right. The 
Unitarians and Trinitarians were opposed to each 

they could not both be right. ’ In this shal
low strain did Mr. Macnuloy contiimo і the whole 
substance of his argument being, that as there were 
such diversities of religious opinion there could ho 
no truth in nny. How happily has Bacon described 

as " certain discoursing wits who count 
to fix a belief ; effecting froo-will in 

ng ns well as in acting : and which aro of the 
veins ns tho suets of philosophers that be gone, 
h them be not so much blood in them as was

Married
ay evening, 9t 
Mr. Wirr.iA.il 

oof.r.A*. both of 
At СягМоп, on Thursday, h 

ion. Mr. Nicholas Stilwcll to 
both of that pi;
Mr. James mil, to Mis* Margi 
the Parish of Hampton. King's

That Chinese legislator, (not Confucius by name, 
but in action truly so.) Captain Elliot, has been re
called, and the miserable treaty entered into with 

for want of ratifi
cation at borne.—We verily believe tho 
iWily have nearly fifty placemen in varions portions 
of the British Empire ; a* (o their fitness for office, 
that is foreign to Whig faith and policy. Tho name 

passport to place and power, 
them aro now fattening on the 

try, giving ns a lively exaro
of a non-patronage Govern- 

off the list.

On Wedne*d 
Robert Wilson, 
Em/arkth Herchanged : the fight of 

n checked for a lime.
Minto fa-

lace.—On 25th o

of Elliot » at once a 
The whole clan of 
resonrcee of the conn 
pie and commentary 
nient. One, however, із

т<чі.
On Wednesday morning, 

E. Wiswell. aged 65 years, forr
On Srtnday. 30th May. Chu 

five of Germany, <mco а Моя 
Fourth's Private Band 
the 43d Regiment leaving 
to mourn their los*.

In Carfofon,

Harr Me anrl Atrocious Murder at Mitchtlslmen.— 
A rumour ha* been afloat in Fermoy today 
most heart-rending murder committed in the neigh
bourhood of Mitchelstown. The rumonr, as I have 
it. is that a policeman's Wife, near her confine 
was travelling alone from her husband's station, 
where be was on duty, to her mother's house.—It is 

іу she got ill on the road, and 
requested a man who was passing to call some fe
male from the next honse to her assistance, offering 
him a shilling for doing so, in taking which from 
hot puree she exposed n pound note, f «lof bo view of 
.... ; monster, who took up.a stone and dashed hor 
brains out. He then ran off, but was pursued by 
some man who happened to see the atrocious deed. 
To Complete the tragedy, k is stated that (bp wo
man, although dead was delivered of twins, and that 
the husband, being apprised of what had occurred 
ran to the spot armed and, on seeing hi* lifeless w і fi
ned tho two dying infants, he instantly slabbed to 
the heart the villain who had been captured by tho 
country ma n.—Limerick Standard.

Tka.—Yesterday there was considerable excite
ment in this market, and a forge b usines* was done 
both by specufotorsaud tho trade, but chiefly by tho 
former: Company's Congou, which opened at Is. 
Ш. cash, soon rose to 2s. a 2s. £d per lb., 
most immediately aller receded to Is. 10,|d. ; dur 
ing the afternoon however tho price rallied to Is. 
1Ц0. and finally closed at Is. lid. per Hi. sellers. 
The sales in free trade descriptions were chiefly in 
the black and lower kinds of ireori, and Is. I0d. to 
Is. 104d. cash was obtained for low Congou and 
Twankiiy. To-day the market was quiet and pri
ces drooping, tho ardour of speculators having mint
ed. Company’s Congou opened at Is. KRd., but 
declined during the day to Is. 10d., to le. lOJd. 
per lb.

and la11

f that Sir
on F relay morn: 

daughter of Mr. Jama* Я. Addii 
At Hampton. K. C., on Mo 

Ann Murphy, in the f.5th year 
At Hampton, on Monday ! 

daughter of Mr. Hugh Bowie*, 
her nge. fomented by all who k 
ed in Ml assurance of a g loriot 

At Mange ft iflo, on 
and 3 months, Mary Jane 
and І0 months. Avis Ann ; a 
oped I yt-ar and Vf month 
dren of Mr. Cabel Fost

s and Commissioners : fbn t
СПЛТГММ AVnnF.es ТО ТІГ* OOVKRitott.

The following is a copy of tho Address from the 
inhabitants of Chatham, which has been presented 
to Sir William Colebrook :—
To His Excellency Lieutenant C.ilonnl Sir Wil

liam M'Boan George Coh-brooko, K. H. Liou- 
tonant Governor and Commander in Chief of 
the ÎWineé of New Brunswick,

Mat it nr.dM Vova Excr.Lt.ract,
We. the undersigned, inhabitants of Chatham, in 

the County of Northumberland, embrace thi* early 
opportunity of congratulating your Excellency on 
У onr safe arrival in this Provinco ; and to assure 
у our Excellency of our firm attachment to Her Ma
jesty's person and government.

Governed by mild and equitable laws, and posses
sing unbounded freedom, the inhabitant* of this 
Province have every reason to I/o thankful that it is 
their happy lot to bo residents of a portion of the 
British empire, tmd we assure у onr Excellency that 

< fond our ready aid in uphold 
cheerfully co-operate with your 

Excellency in nil matters tending to the peace and 
prosperity of the Province, and the benefit and com
fort of its inhabitants.

We most respectfully invito your F.xrellency to 
embrace your earliest convenience to visit this side 
of tho Province, mid by purwumil observation inform 
yourself of ita capabilities, and tho wants of its in
habitants.

Wo regret that indispositon has prevented Lady 
ColebrooKo and tho other members of your family 
from accompanying your Excellency, but we sift- 
rerrly hope, that through the interposition of an All 
Wise Providence, but a short time will elapse be
fore they will join you in renewed health, when wo 
beg your Excellency will convey jo her Lady ship 
and to them, our hearty congratulations on their 
recovery and arrival, and onr best wishes fi,r ||,c.jr 
continued health and prosperity during their wsi 
donee in this Province.

staled that on the we

treated hmso was tiAMonth ext., May 29.—Wo omitted in our fo*t 
to notice tho departure of His Excellency Lord Hy- 
denham for Kingston. He started on Wednesday 
at a little before two o'clock, r. м , in an open ba
rouche, accompanied Цу Major Campbell, (he mili
tary secretary, and in a very heavy fall of rain. A 
guard of honor and іію hand of tho 73d regiment 

in attendance at hi* residence. We regret 
to say his Excellency’s appearance told plainly tho 
severity of liis lato illness,

On tho afternoon of tho day preceding (ho Go 
nor General's departure, hi* Excellency stoo» 
sponsor at tlm baptism of tho second eon of the lion. 
Peter M'Gill і tho godmother Was Mrs. General 
C lit he row, and Ihe пате of tho nowly baptised, in- 
fain is " Sydenham ClilherowTranscript.

Л (Juobec paper states that two fcmnlos nro mis
sing .since tho Into falling of a part of tho rock, and 
are supposed to have boon among the victims.— 
YVorkineii aro still busy in searching for tlu-ir lm- 
имш ; уві has there already been .1 fight 1 
occupy tlm remaining houses, and this in tho tooth 
of a Report by tho Royal Engineer* " that the spot 
has been examined, and that part of tho Capo, on 
each side of that which is fallen, threatens to como 
down, and that it will most certainly como down, 
sooner or Inter.”

ont of ft 
could not

І VI,this
WC xvOil Id not grant 

hut .£100 fl.r 
ncics, and wo rendered his ml- 
îarrassing ns possible, nfid wo 

sent him from tho Province with a vole of want of 
confidence. But mark tho difforonce- so soon aa 
Sir John Harvey n«*rimod tho covernment of tlm 
Province, and yielded to 11s hi* prerogative, wo 
gave him того than was required for repairs, wo 
newly furnished hi* dwelling ; tvo furnished him 
fuel ; tvo voted him £ MOO per annum for conlin- 
genefos, for tho exjicndUurii of which tvo asked no 
account ; we gavo him Л'Г>00 per annum in addition 
to his salary from hi* arrival, and to continue du- d 
ring hi* stay in llic Province ; and when ho was Ж 
recalled by hi* Sovereign, we voted him £1.81)0 out” 
of the revenue of tho Province, and waited npon 

fluence

ngei s, (i 
or. of tlr 

At Fredericton, on tlm 20 
Perks, in the fШ year of his a< 

At Fredorieton, on the 30th і 
hour* illness, Mary Ann, wife i 
and daughter of Mr. James Bi| 
III» 31st year of her age. She 
and three small children, І 
of relatives and friends, to mon 

At Glasgow, on tho 14th ulf. 
kor, eon of Enoch Barker, E«q 

ktlenf of Modicine, and one of (I 
"gow Royal Infirm

mmiAlralion a*

rat is the question of- 
And by this he is

Г». besidi

purpose. 
i(y of a Ca- 
(fommans,

4 *
hut ні- THE OHROmCKE.

SA і NT tous, JÜKE it, mt.

wo shall at all times 
ing those laws Arid

liitii with an Addre**. mid we exerted our iufli 
to tho Utmost to get up Addresses throughout tho 
Province. Now if your Excellency will hilt net ns 
Sir John did j if you will hut keep in chock and 
intimidate the members of the legislative Council 
holding public offices, and appoint Olliers, together 
With tho Member* of this House, aa Supervisors 
and Commissioners, and also appoint onr relatives 
and friends to all tho vacant offices ; in short, if 
will allow us to govern, wo will treat you as wo 
Sir John ; wo will increase your pay, we will make 
your abode comfortable, wo will Vote you forgo 
sums for contingencies; and if you nro extravagant, 
and spond diote than your income, ami Imcoiuo em
barrassed, ICC trill roll you II Service of Pinte. Bill 
if you will hot. if you will hold tho prerogative of 
tho Crowy ill your owp hands, and honestly and 
manfully support tho dignity of the Representative 
of our most Gracions (luocn, wo will serve you as 
xve did tiir Archibald, and solid von from the Pro
vinco, with it vote of 
exert our powerful influence lo prevent tlm pcoplo 
flUtil Addressing you.'

It Іе я melaiicfmly fitet. that the constitution of 
tlm Province is destroyed : wo nn longer have the 
tlirno branches, each depending upon, mid support 
ing each Other. To talk of the three bmtirlies is

SUlWiJYU

Pnnror Saist John, Arrived, 
Millieao, Londonderry,
303 passengers.—Pons Ælii 
If. J A it MackayTlSj n 
dotty, M'llonald, Lnndonoc 
lace, 185 passengers— Brig I 

Hulifui—-R. Rank

3d—Brig Mary. Nichole, Ballli 
II. Itmikin and Co. lift | 
/)uobar, Kinmtlo, 59—H. 
Coils, and

7th-1.

entitled tores-
Mr Fox and Mr. Wr.nsTEH.—Mr. Fox’s demand 

for tho release of M'Lond has been laid heforo Cofi- 
gross; but from the lengthy and tortuous answer 
given by the now Secretory, Mr. Webster, who Is 
so proverbially food of long speeches, there docs not 

jippoâr nny prospect of M Bond's immediate libera
tion- Tho Britfoh Minister, Lord Palmerston, has 
already nllowvd too much time to be waited in use- 
• iftdenca on so important on object at

imprisonment ol a British subject |,y a 
foreign power. Mr. Webster prtUniling not to un
derstand - precisely tho meaning intended by the 
*' British Government conveyed by tlm instruction 
” to Mr. Fox.” would Willingly renew and continuo 

-tho correspondence ad ііфпііит, knowing ut tho 
same time that the British Government wore fully 
j Unified in tho destruction of tho vessel and her pi
ratical crow, wherever and whenever elm could be 
found. Mr. Webster's memory, wo kti iw, is very 
treacherous, or lie would have remembered tho con
duct of his own Government ofimers in ihe Floridas 
towards Spain and tlm subjects ofthat Nation, and 
of their invasion of that territory in time of peace 
being fully recognized and authorized by the Ame
rican General Government, for offences said to be 
committed, not half so flagrant as those committed 
by American citizens on tho Canadian territory.— 
Mr. Webster’s sophistry contains no better argu
ments than those made use of by his predecessors 
amounting to the mine dignified conclusions, “ that 
” tlm American nation has uno set of laws ftir their 
“ own guidance, which they are pleased to call the 
“ laws of nations,” but another set of laws quite dif
ferent in their meaning for justifying their acts of 
aggression, spoliation, and difl'eronces with all other 
nations.

Time was, when England would not have allowed 
the liberty of her subjects to have been so trifled 
with, nor would a second answer have been sent

«

«Ієни, vialiOils.—Of common Fish Oils tho following aro 
tho latest prices. South Sea Oil £95 to 27 101 ac
cording to quality : Palo Seal £31 ; Cod Oil £29 
10s., per ton. There is вошо enquiry for tho com
mon Fish Oils for exportation.

less correspo 
tho unlawful

Tho gross number of Emigrants that had landed 
at tluehec on the 2f/lh instant, was 9000, and twen
ty more ships were at that time reported. Of those, 
5500, ns near as may he, had reached Mentieal up 
to Thursday evening. One male emigrant had 
died on tho passage up, on hoard of tlm Canada, 
steamer. They still complain from Цііеїтс, that 
many of thoso who plead destitution, refuse to work 
at three shilling* per day.— lb.

Kinoston, (U. C.) млу 25.—To give onr renders 
at a distaiiee some idea of tlm trade of this port, wo 
state for their information that Messrs. McPherson 
&. Crane despatched via the st. Lnwreneo 12.000 
barrels flour between Tuesday morning Inst, and 
Wednesday at II л. м.. a ml received during (lie 
вато time from 9 to 10.000 barrels. Our forward 

all most actively employed, and are doing a 
more extensive business this spring than line ever 
l» en dune before, and notwithstanding the immense 
increase of storage accommodation, which has been 
erected during the past year, yet nearly as much 
more could be occupied.

Mei anciiui t.—Wo regret to learn by tho Cnna 
da І Ілітіоп] Enquirer of the 19th і list, that a mint 
melancholy event occurred in the neighbourhood of 
that town a few days previous. It appear* that oil 
the afternoon of the 14th instant, Lieut Winnlett, 
of the 83d Regiment, had gone out in good health 
and spirits lo take a ride on Imreelmck along tho 
hanks of Ihe River Thames. He xvas scon about 5 
o’clock, and twenty minutes after his horse and dog 
came back to a farm house, while he woe missing. 
Tho next day they were taken into London, and 
suspicion immediately arose that ell was not right. 
Although tho whole garrison, with several hundred 
civilians commenced nn active search, his body was

98 passengers.
I. irque (Ittohee Packet. \
II. J. and I). Mack.if, ha! 

New York, 9-R. Rankin 
Hope, Mcijnuclilan, Liver] 
5—order, salt —Kangaroo

**( K. Rankin and Co. 85 pawn 
llougnn, Londonderry. 37- 
kny, 1(10 passengers —-Schr. 
vaut, New York. 5—W. II 
and staves.—Steamer Nort 
Boston, 49 hours—L Whitn 

0th—sehr. Hazard, Sulie, Bosti 
ed cargo.

llrig Mary, Potter. Sydney, 
son t ship Rovul William, 
Hungers W. M'Cannon. 

lOtli-sehf Matilda, Epaite, 
Wiluiot, wheat.

it a bondage tn 
thinking ns well

though there he 
in the ancients.”

With . 
nothing lo
ns in his politics without r 
does ho not. as a minister of the Crown, owe 
respect to the feeling and tho established relip 
the court * ‘ ' '
State publicly profo

Pallow.—The price of this article has not varied 
very materially, during tho week ; tho quotations 
Imwover, are a littlo lower, being 47s. 3d. on tho 
•pot, and 48s. for В or 4 months of the year. Tho 
demand pretty good for the season of the year.

Timckr.—The timber trade at present employs 
about 150,000 tons of shipping, mid 10,000 seamen. 
There is no doubt whatever that the differential du
ty ol 30І. in favour of the Baltic timber will operate 
nlmost ns an annihilation to the Canada trndo. The 
Baltic timber is not only preferable for houses, but 
ships ; and a vast traffic will consequently bo open
ed tip between this country and the Baltic ports, 
lint onr ships, in place of being benefited thereby, 
will, we fear, be losers ; for the Baltic trade will 
principally fall into the hands of Baltic shipowners, 
who build and support their ships ut one-third Ices 
charge than tho British shipowners. In the trade 
to Canada, we had no competitors, but in the trade 
to tho Baltic, xve xvill have n host of Prussians, 
Unties, Russians, NorxvcginliB, Hwedes, Ac. To 
ho sure, the public may be benefited by all this, hut 
if any groat interest suffer, will not the public also 
he Injured 1 Besides, the colonies will sustain ex
tensive injury—in fact, ruin—by the sudden 
extensive alterations of tho duty j so that both at 
home and in tho colonies, it is more than probable, 
the contemplated alteration ill the timber tariff Will 
be productive of serious loss.^-Tpnc Pilot.

bouda

icients.
Mr. Macaulay's private opinio 

do. I In may bo as liberal
ithout reproach from us. But 

of the Crown, owe some

1 The following is Ilis Excellency's Reply to tho

To the Inhabitants of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland,

Geati.KMr.N,
I thank you for the Address which yon have pre

sented to me on my arrival, and for tho expression 
or your ollncliiooiil to Her Mejoity'. porioM and go. 
vet nment.

It i« very gratifying to mo to rw-ogtllM in litis tlio. 
lout tjunrier of Her Dominion», r just opnreelntiiin 
ol Ilia principle» III tlm British CdtHtllutlon, mul ю 
lirm n diepcnltiou lo uphold Піст. Л» llor Mojo»- 
iy'» ItepreielitstlV* I flhnll at nil tithe» ho prepnreil 
to co-operate in promoting the, prosperity of tlm 
Province, and tho tvolfiiro t.rthl llihuhiiiint».

The enterprising spirit or your пВеемтіІу і, „0| 
unltuown lo out. uno I Itojio to Itnvo nn perly op. 
porluility of visiting your flourishing settlement. 1 
return you mysincero schnowletlgmcnls for у 
goml Wishes lownttis Lnfly ColtArrooko ttmj tho 
Ollier members of my fimiily, who. on their nrrivel, 
will pnrticipato with mo in the Dietings which your 
cordial recognition lin» I men csicitlifled lo cull forth 

W. 4. (I. COLKBROOKE.
Government House, Fredericton,

May 20, 1841.

ns wo have 
in his belief

a want of confidence, and

To tlio teeliug and tho established religion of 
try 7 Is it seemly or decent that, while the 
blicly professes a pme form of Christianity, 

and consecrates its institutions and its acts with the 
solemn rites of religion—whilo even tho daily pro 
ccodings of tlio Legislature ore opened xvith the 
prayers of the church, a leading member of tho Go
vernment should insult, with his cold, sceptical 
snee rs, till- sincere religions belief of tho einp- 
rmd industriously labour to disseminate through 
land tho most heartless species of infidel philosophy. 
Follow out Mr. Mttcauluy's argument a little'fur
ther than ho found it convenient at tlm moment to 
carry it,—proceed on the assumption that because 
there aro diversities of opinion thero can be no truth, 
—and you are led irresistahly to tlm conclusion that 
tlio " Age of Reason" із as good a book as tho Bi
ble, mid tho worship which tho French, in their 

meiits of madness, offered to n wretched female, 
us pure as that which wo now profess. Of all forme 
of infidelity, that is the most dangerous which, des
pising tho maxims of authority, and neglecting tho 
light of experience, argues flint there me no errors, 
hoxvevrr wild, but which may possibly ho true, bo- 

persons are found insensate enough to believe

perfectly preposterous, nnd to assimilate our I legis
lative (fomictl to tlm House of Lords is an absur
dity. Their independence is destroyed —look at 
Izird John Russell's despatch and Sir John liar 
vev's ‘ Circular Memorandum' in which he plainly 
tells tlm Fuhlic Officers, that they must be prepared 
to support the views of the Executive, or resign of
fice. Should the Legislative Council then ho prin
cipally composed of men holding public of 
Can they he assimilated to the l’errs of Eli 
who hold thoir seats independent of tlm Ги 
stand as a great barrier Imtxveeli it and tlm peupla.

Our Legislative Council, or miniature House uf^ 
Lords, at present consists of seventeen members, yÊ^' 
besides the ГІііеГ Justice : to Niav. of whom tho j 
Despatch nnd Memorandum will apply. Three 
ore Supervisors of Ronds ; otic receives the annual 
appointment of Mayor of the City ; and two are 
extensive limiter merchants nnd mill owners, who 
frequently have questions to bo settled and deter
mined bÿ tlm Governor end Council ; nnd in ad
dition to all this, tho Council nro paid by the I louse 
of Assembly. Thus then tho Governor controls tlm 
Council, nnd it is very »viilcut|that the Поїмо lins 
controlled the Governor.—wlmther this w ill соті 
nue to he tlm ease, remains to lm seen.

The people of this Vrovince nro too Inynl tnmely 
to submit to tins state of things : tlmv admire, nnd 
will contend for tlm constitution of England і 
its purity ; they xvill not consent to have their oxvu 
privileges nhnilged, neither will they trench upon 
the prerogatives iff the Crown.

Tho Wrttking of this ' Xein nnd Improved oonsti 
tution will ho hotter understood by giving 
nmple tlm grnnt of £1800. about which 
ha a been sttid and written, that I shall content ni\ 
self xvith tho mention of it, nnd should feel glad if it 

pxpmtgml front the journals, and for ever 
oblivion.

/
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\ Launch of an Iron SrEAM-VzsszL.—Л honitti- 
fill iron stenm-voFeuI, of about 200 tons measure
ment, xvas launched on Thuruduy week, from Mr.
John Laird's building-yard, North Birkenhead.
Sho was named the Lady Flora Hastings, nnd is in
tended, xve understand, for Demerera. Her en
gines ore Mow putting on hoard by Messrs. Fawcett 
nnd Co., nnd site will, it is expected bo very вони 
roaJy to sail for the West Indies.

Att enginoinnn was killed last week, near Trede
gar, by the bursting of a boiler. The deceased Imd 
wedged down the safety valve of tho engine, with 
the v'ioxv of getting tip sufficient steam to take tho 
lorn! up the inclined plane, loading to Sirhowy 
xvorks. at once, instead of performing two journeys 
ns usual. Tiro boiler conld not bear tho additional 
pressure, and burst. Tlm reaction of tlm steam 
jerked tlm xx-hdle body of tlm engine forward the nl- 
tnoHt incredible distance of 50 yards, clear of tlm 
ground, testifying too plainly tlm enormous 
sure which had thus madly been got up, nnd a me
lancholy warning to others, who almost daily jeo- 
pimlrze their lives in a similar manner.—I'.nglisk

UuKF.a’s Bench, May 13 —Francis v. Hut- 
CHiNfoa.— The defendant in this case was tlm Capt. 
of tho ship Greyhound, upon a voyago from New
castle-upon-Ty no to India, Chinn, nnd some other 

. . . „ ™ . plarcs. The plaintiff Wm a seaman employed as
> «Vil m lW0 ех,г?с,я foom tho speeches of boatswain during the same voyage, nnd he nnd 
Lord Melbourne, made m 1839 and 184ft; w hich, the other seamen entered into an agreement with 
to e.atisfy the minds of our rcndcra aa to hi* consia- the captain as to the xvagesand services of the crexv. 
tency they xvill do xvell to comparo xvith tlm Corn In the conroe of the voyage it happened that in con- 
SI чУpIn,',, ^cc^ire<*10 bo now a CABINET M EA- sequenco of some occurrences on board the ship the 

. ,JL . captain placed the boatswain in confinement, and
У*}/** , llh Morch. lSW, їй tmposmg the subjected him to corporal punishment. This in- 

re. olutiotis moved by bird Fitzxvilham. he declared diction was made the subject of a preceding action 
t,.!! 10 a situation to leg is- between the same parties, nnd upon that occasion

ÜulI t*W!îk îhcet.°( ряІи'! bcr<V7 * bo a verdict xvas given for tlm plaintiff, damages £ 100.
ЙИт2га^л?1іІ1ЇМм“.®ГЛеї"ЬІ"І,ІП|і,aw* The present eetiim wns brought to irewwr tiro „ , „
wnicti must moke a Ini-go mamtiMtttrmg popnlntion me»hhl of the xvnms which ihe пІпіниіГпІІо** to „ „ . , , . Hit.jnx. Jnnn Я.
.h-pcnfln t, on foraine,fn„ оГсот. have become due to him for the whole voyage in Cnpt. Cnhhutglinm. ofthe «hr. James Will 
. L."1 i”’ °r 11,0 1"™!"».’ sni'l he, queetien, which emmnc„cod in Moy 1RS it»» f"'“' ll,« <« the :toh „It., 11

when 1 ennsuh-r the venmi, nnd emnplicstefl in- ennctmlcfl in Hentemhcr. 184(1. The mi'm.hmenl '"Іоек. ». hn^imke the Лт,помп FWchcl Ship 
leresls which we liavo te pmtcct, in,I fiml my nolile osxurml in Mvrch, 1-1(1. from whirh time the l>°"’ Lnncton Г.» New Yosk.
Ггіеті proposing to leave the whole agricultural in рІоітпГ wns disrated en,I prevented by the contain 8h° hild. мгш k ■’ r,K'k "n ,h" "ЧИЯ «f 'he «h, «n,l 
rarest wnhmtt protect,en, I declare before Hod, from doing eny active doty, hot rein,„ml on lionrd «« ehdthirainng № p i hstn White lies,!. There 
(ayh wwra his memernhle word.) ' that I think it the *„p „mil ite nrrival inLndon. ЛЬт.Гса? of wera IS» wraengm. «H «4 Whom hud been landed 
IS the Wildest and maddest ecliemo thnl ever cnterml the Wnpen had been paid, nnd the jery. wiihmtl nny !*• At the «.epram s repn.-t, I ant. Vnnmng 
into the imaginai,,m of man to cnmxivc.' Л little hesitation, found for tie pleiniilf ior the remainder l,n"’ *** *• “J* d ,t to the ll,d.
afterwards he mid—‘ In my opinion it is not xvise which wa* almiit £28. lector of this port. H<m. T. N J"tW)
to depend on foreign countries for a supply of food ач* JwL.». о r . . . , has been forxvanlod to the Post Office, fru'm xvlmrv*eand 1 think thst. «rah at the sacrifice іїЦп С. h ^ l l ГпЛт.І'*ГКт<' it will h. eenl to ll.rwm m tl,e Aesdira
tmn of our manufacturing prosperity, we ought first ,he week Ti n rire.m c‘>"vcrs*,'°" ,,nr'"6 which sails te Wterrnw. The ship fo want xf jm.
to provide for the national salty and the m ri,rTenlJy «”,'<* mediate assistanen from НлЬГах. ind
independence. - • lam net. in eny m Г ?«*»• that the Ik* Yard ***** will he dcSrad to
golfed to the existing corn-laws ; hut it must lie feh u. Rranhiv.rk .го',1І>яп7 u ,'b h<-r without delay. *I1:ero xvas etentflw r vessel (a
and admitted on ell hands, that rhonçc is in itself n .. which both had been ShE ling) dose by xv here tho Sainton struck, a total
frm evil. Theroforo. I for one am not ready to \ "Tcck.-Tvms. '
ЇИ*а”"*еС*Тм wmdd he'fot An К'іП'Т ’’З™ Sir МепсГгткfmw'arHnd wrâ -W'™ or Tnnncs.-Thc Trarapnn barque

’ "<W Mr. Itnnhwkk lying on lhe grenlnd and E"*’*"1117-4“" 8“ÆІ,Л '? *4»*™
Cch 7 Jn ,... . bleeding profusely. The latter to* himnp nn his £gV"* «I? *rn for Ik 64rh .nd
^nch wero bird Melbourne s opinions (if it is not horse sud conveyed li nt to Eglintotm Canto w hero ^ R«6'menls. anil 1-х men for the Royal A.;,!!,.rv 

n abuse of language to attribute opinions to wnch a the unforti.nate bar.met expired soon after Ins ar- restorday, foe transport Entvrpns v arrived from 
*n ,he rnon;h of March, 1839. And in June, rival. An alarm had previondy been riven at the 0nrk'm ® ^,,h <4i mon <-,r the Pih. GO f,>r

J8W. lm USO.I Ihe expressions quoted by foe Duke cartto by S,r Fn-flenck's horse gsllopmg up to the lhe*C*h, l for the37th Regiments, end 10 officer*, 
of Buckingham m Monday’s debate stables w.thmrt a rider, bis knees broken, and foe

“ Mu *oMe friend (Lord Fitzwilbam) had care- *dUAe mnch damaged. Lady Іутіха Johnstone is DeterZincti Sutcitt.—A man «opposod to be
frilly abstained from Mating what it was that be staying with the Dowager Countess Craven, at Aaron Gale*, was discovered on dm 25th nil. in 
meent to do—whether bn object was to h*vo a fixed Ha instead Lodge, near Newbwry. The late Srr ii. * pasture belonging to Mr. John M ills, within three 
duty, or a diminution of the present ascending and F- Johnstone was son of ike sixth baronet, by the quarters of a mile of tlm Town of Annapolk hang- 
descending scale ; bet yr/ncJitrer of these oltcrmotwes yoangest dsnghter ef Charles Gordon. Г-sq. of mg to an apple tree, bis knees bent under him and 

*» woMt IrmwT» ріал, шш he saw dearly and Cbiny Born 18!ft ; mtcoeeded 1811 ; represented touching foe ground, end quite dead. He had ex 
dirtmctiy that that objftei would not be carried with- Weymonfo in the Parliament of 1832. 8.r Erode demi у been suspended tor several bonn. No jar- 
mil a videm straggte—wnhrnit canring much -H rick w as married only a few room?* age to ibo Ілгіу tierthr cause could be assigned for ita, гаЛ леї, bot 
blood, end a deep sense of стчьуагкч:- without stir- Louisa Frederic*, daughter of Ate late and sister of he had bi en seen the day before wandering about 
ring society to its fotmdu mw, sud leaving liebimi the prevent Earl Craven the neighbourhood m search of employment Tl»
e,veO bittmws and animosity, be did not Ismd.m Map 15 Coroner’s Jory re! I trued a verdict off do de se.—Ih.

œSSrïftSS ,r..,.r,^,=nr„:::mm-vmv
itenfîTeSe.' ^ f v b«d C°aW gr< M тГпг^пге has been called for by foe refect which strnck the Fange* has arrived at Ph.fodel

, . . .- '« . ■ . ’У. ^ <*hsnges at emnmiitee of ihe House of Commons, to which foe [-hi* : she h» named the Sosqaeduinns
п«,™ РГ|.!!і1''Г|..,Ь*<І ”"7* *0' “Ч-'У in» the nation.! quenion of ■■ Banking «гкі i, ma,lr to «MWSSW tin, sn'-»r from all 

SÎTTn lirhraTlhawÜ ^-7^78 ■*• hw bee» deleptled. rel.tiv. to -be -root „egkelir.g M relieve Ihe P in her fl,: *»
cnnmry min par- Mramnges which have arisen frmn ilie «WMalk- enro foe hi. apparent indifference I. plan.,Me. per. 

aid нГеГ«£*ТЇ T *ГЛ""Н Кг*ГЛ*" d**r"? h""»-’ "f 'he oily private Imp. ,, j, immurarat.le. It ,s .He-.j <h* nn Im.ul7* *?«»•.«AS»* "■ hs.*<ra. A return of ll« smonnl. lliat lev, passed j p,,. ri,raqn,h»rroa, «» enfeeien ef the era*, arrl. are fwluigs, hy rtrahly v«r;4 to em aid ч,-, through thv dvrem* Іюга." <m ttccoenl « th. I «.,.,ety L rah'were «, powerful «

ciî,^™,^Fdih::zutrâS“r:'C
the assemblage of nightly tu fiions surrounding the 
Circus establishment now exhibiting. Several re
spectable citizens have received severe contusions 
from the throwing of stones and other missiles, end 
it is iioxv become too dangerous for persons to visit 
tho Circu* after sunset. A fault there must be 
somewhere ! if the Mayor of a City grant a license 
to persons for public exhibition, those persons are 
ut least entitled to protection from a lawless rnbbfo, 
and when the Civil possu are found insufficient to 
koop tlio mob in subjection, it is the paramount 
duty of ifie Chief Magistrate to strengthen hi* |’o- 
lico immediately ; hundreds of special constables if 
necessary, should ho instantly sworn in. and imme
diate and eeveroi examples made of some of the 
rioters rather than onr streets diould exhibit such 
disgraceful nnd degrading scenes, to tlm danger of 
every respectable inhabitant, tlm aid of tho Military 

nld he resorted to. The idea of remonstrating 
with a furious yelling mob. is too ridiculous ; no- 
ining but tlm strong arm of the laxv. energetically 
exercised xvill take effect, and that should bo dono 
without delay.

y was
n ofthe Sunday following, мг. 
Bclmlield. nnd orm or two oilier 

gentlemen, accompanied by throe Indians, in com
ing down tho river in three canoes, discovered tlm 
body at the bottom, almost entirely covered with 
sntid. It xv ns taken into Loudon, nnd an inquest 
held, which resulted in a verdict of “ Accidentally 
drowned.” . It is supposed that tho unfortunate of
ficer had been endnavotiring to ford the river •«» 
horwflmck. when the horse must have wheeled over 
and the lamentable catastrophe occurred. His fu
neral took blare at 3 o’clock on the 17th, attended 
by the lull Regiment to which he Imd belonged, to- 
gether.'with a numerous nnd respectable body of 
civilians. Tlm shops of the town were closed, "ami 
all business suspended during the imposing «rein 
of tho funeral sc-rx ieo. Lieut. Winnie» xva* xvi ll 
known in the town i and having been beloved by 
tlm Regime nt, and all of his acquaintances, his me
lancholy futo w ill long be deeply deplored.

not found until noo 
P. Sdtrain, Messrs.(іиквес, May 27.

Arrivai, or Troop*.—II. M. Troopship Athol. 
Commander P. П. Bellamy, arrived this day from 
Barhndoes, in 20 days, having bit board one half of 
tlm 70th Regiment, connieting of Am following offi
cers. men, Ac. t

Captains—Whyte, Graham, and Dnnford; Lien- 
tenant*—Reynolds, and Edtvnrds $ Ensigns—|‘il- 
ling, nnd Young ; Surgeon Ma Imre. Total, 8 olii- 
core 215 men, 21 women, and 33 children.

Tlm Athol eailed from Baihndoes on tlm 1st inst. 
at 8, p. in. ; and II. M. troop ship Sapphire sailed 
at the same timo with the other half of the 70th Re
giment. Tlm Cornxvnll, and tho Somersetshire, 
transport*, with tho ;4th Regt. $ nnd tlm Bogun, 
and the Prince Regent, transports, with the 14th 
Regiment, sailed from Bnrhaduc* six hours before 
tlm Athol. The Abercrombie, transport, was to 
*nil from Barhadoes on the 2d of May, with the 
whole of the 89th Regiment un board.

Yesterday tlm Athol passed oil' Crano Island, tlm 
ship Albion with drafts of the I llh, frith and 23U 
Regiment* on board.

II. M. (hired) schooner Gulnnrc. Capt. Bayfield, 
R. N. sailed thi* day, on her summer surveying 
cruise in tlm gulf of St. ! .awrenco. It i* understood 
that slm will winter, at Prince Edward's Gland.— 
Mercury.

— Waterhouse 
lifix, salt -Tiioma* nndthem.

That is something more than liberality ; it is tlm 
very essence of Jacobinism. The spirit i* the saine, 
whether bursting in ferocious denunciations from 
lm leaders of u Cordelier Club, or breathed in po- 

\ fished language from tlm lip* of tlm representatives 
\ of Modern Athens. It leads man on by cosy stages 

from doubt to ridicule, from ridicule to blasphemy, 
nnd from blasphemy to the wildest excesses of a 
brutalized nature.

It is worthy of remark that Mr. Mncauley's ex
pression Imd no natural connexion with tho subject 
on which ho spoke. They were artfiillv thrown 
out to fuel tho public pulse, and to ascertain Iioxv 
far arguments in favour of unlimited scepticism 
might he pursued with impunity. We believe that 

Macauley will find himself mistaken if he ima
gines such sentiments will find favour with any par
ty. except among the small cluster of sophistical ra
tionalists whose hearts are too cold for belief of any 
kind, and whoso understanding* are too nnrroxv for 
the comprehension of anything above tho evidence 
of sense.

bey. Knetport, plaster and pn 
Lrtuchhn ; Brothers. Larkin, 

Saudull.mas and
t

Sailed from Clyde, 6th May 
John; Albert, Keith, do.--1. 
Bryson, Dixon, do ; 14th tin 
bee.—Cork. 2d, Comet, Gilpi 
dam. St. John ; George, Vow 
iiann, do.- -Sligo, 9th. Ague*. 
12th, Prince Albert. Hewitt, t-
non, Iftth, Cnrryxvell, Buclvxi 
derry. April Vthh, Cherub, Du 
Maria. Dora ii, do.; 7th, Th 
Beerhaven. 29th April. Kang 
btromnes*. 28th, Elizabeth A 

Entered for loading at jLivei 
Atlantic, llardoiihronk. ‘New 
M 'Rae, St. John ; 12th. F.lizshi 
Glengary. Hill, do. 17th, Mon 

Brig Emulous, Gales, of an 
Dorchester, New Brunswick, 
tlm 11 th May, in let. 38 51.1-й 
condition, by the Howard, at 
vessel took ofl’tlto crew. Th 
Rtely nfrerwanls.

Loading at Gre-'nock, 15th ! 
to, Crook. 9t. John.

Brig Kate, of llafifox, llodg 
Rico, bound to Greenock, uni 
wreck of a vessel, on 3d Ma 
the vessel xvas bottom npxval 
brig—рпіше4І yelloxv with him 
dine on her «tern. The Kate 
lured—the pumps were kop 

Є keep Imr from sinking—had o 
• hold at ono time. 81m arrix-e 

on Hill nit.—tiro crew xverx Vl 
Brig St. Petersburg. Miller, 

land, for Mir.nnichi. went R«b 
land on 15th inst.—crexv and p 
.- vessel lost.

Brig John, from Liverpool, 
і. Was stranded at Cape 

bit - - crow saved 
Govt. sehr. Sister*. Darby, 

ney, xva* dismasted |«v a equal 
into Brblgenort, t'A. -refill 
on 29th.

White Лір R-w. Hall, of 
Jan. 1. off Iddibra Idmd, wit 
out lt'| rnonfo*.

n nil

ns an ex- 
so'much

could ho 
buried in

Mr.

It xvill be recollected that ftmm lime la«t vear. tho 
Governor General placed a email body of lier Ma 
jesty’s troops on tlm disputed territory for tlm pro 
lection of tlm inhabitants. Sir John Harvey wrote 
a letter to tlm Governor of Am State of Maine, Ith- 
ting that lie Ind recommended their wiilvlrnwal 
1'liis brenelt of inmlmr.linaiiim in an inferior, nf- 

rnor General, and Sir John was 
recalled by Her Mnjostv. lie of courte did 
xxrite ibis important despatch without consulting 
bis Council, Tour of whom, are Members of tlm 
llotise. who Inviiig g4it hi* Excellency into so *»•- 
vere a scrape, thoiiglit rometbinc should he done to 
convince him that it wa* nn unintentional blunder ; 
and what means so ready for them or to nccentablo 
to him, as a grant of money, accompanied by an 
addies*. The happy expedient wa* immediately 
«d in ninti-m. ami nctively сапха*м><| in the com
mittee rooms.
Coiihrillitre bx

Havana, May 15, 1841.—The Agoni for tiro line 
of British Steam Packets arrived livre a few days 
since, and has to-day nmdo arrangements with tlm 
government that they shall be allowed to enter free 
of mud machine duns, which are 1 3-4 rs. ami 1 pur 

Also, that tiro coal for their ttso shall bo im 
ported hero free of duty—tlm first one will be Imre 
in September. There are to be eight principal ones 
of 1100 tons burthen, two of Which are to stall to 
getber from Smitbampton, nn tiro 1st and 15th of 
each month. One comes direct Imre nnd proceed* 
lienee jo Kingston. Jamaica, and thence homo. The 
Other goes first to Kingston nnd theneo here, and 
hence home. There are likewise to ho six branch 
boats to rim between tiro West Inities, the Spa
nish Maine, the tinlf of Mexico, touching at the 
month of tho Mississippi, and this place and King 

Also, to Halifax, touching at New-York.—

Cm.osRt. pRiacr..—Tide gallant Officer wns en
tertained by a Public Dinner at Amhertsbnrg, Vp- 
per Uatroda on foe 23d April, given to bim'by & 
Electors. fended tho Cover

Wo invito attention to Messrs. Dover A Leitch’e 
Advertisement in this day’s paper, of .a splendid col
lection of Music and Musical Instruments. Tho 
Piano Fortes are all from manufacturers of high 
standing, and xvhollmr designed for 
real utility, xve believe the collection will 
any heretofore imported into the Province.

Sr. John’s. N. F., way 25.
Departure, if the Governor.—Ilis Excellency tho 

Governor, accompanied by Mrs. Prescott and'tami- 
ly the lion. мг. Гrowdy and Mrs. Croxvdy, took Id* 
departure yesterday in tho brig Lads Stajford. for 
Fork Hi* Excellency was escorted to the place 
of embarkation by the Administrator of the Govern
ment, and members of Her Majesty’s council—by 
the Lord Bishop of Newfoundland." and Clergy of 
dilVorent denominations—bv tlio Naval, military, 
and civil authorities—the 81. George # charitable 
society, and a large nnmtror ol tlm inhabitant in 
general.
Exceller 
tiled on 
the Garrison.

vvar
ornament or 

surpass

<!
Cor res. New York Express.

From Favat.. Brig Harbinger. Capt. Brown, 
from Fay«l llth in*!., arrived at this port on 8.atm 
day- Nothing had troen heard at І’яулІ concerning 
the ill fotèd IVridcnt. and the rumour concerning 
her. received via Unelrcc. if it ol.tained credit in 
any quarter, is now entirely dissipated. Capt 
Brow n left a French steamer qt F*)al. w hich ar 
rived from the coast of Africa a few days before he 
lefr.—Boston Courût.

and at ili«*ir loilgings. nnd the font 
by their influence, patronage, and pro- 

go«*d thing* to come.’ sncrciil. d in car 
ryirtg the address and grant. 'I’ho re«x>lntion wa* 
cent to і ho i’onncil and who dare oppose it t not 
one. It passed unanimously.

How wa* it there were not more voices raised in 
the house against so iiuconstinition.il a 
mystery in *ome cares i« easily acconn 
• cirmlir momorandnm’ justly citlc.l 
plied—m others the Royal Garotte has n-ve 
i’ho ind»prudent member for Charlotte (whose fot 

rid disgustingteperch found it* way into foe 
Sentinel, notwithstanding ir was d.diven d with 
dored door«) was immediately a ppm at-it to one 
SupervironAip and font Commission. гЛір*. Tho 
member for <»fivnce*ter w a* honored with 
Gown. Throe oilier members w-rre app.-mti'd Se- 
pewisor* : another, and also two of the relative* of 
tiro Honour,- !,!'' member who ha* Ion rewarded 
w i:h а мТк gown (for. a* he wa* conriJered a strong 
opponent required a doublen ward) were appoint
ed Con.ioi >>sioiu-r*. Tlten who was chosen to rood 
foe address 1 Not tlie Chief Jms ice, who iw Presi- 
tk-nt of the Council 7 N-a the Senior Member? but

mise* of • I %
On the vesw•! getting nmkr weigh. Ilis 

ney was loudly cheered by the crowd* asrem- 
fod wharves, and a salute was fired from Г ! v

grant ? Tiro
ted for. Tho 
the (І

On Thursday last, being Ascension Day, the 
Гоїпиіаііоп мопс o!" the Roman ealhoÜC CâfocdrâT 

Fort Town*hrnil. was
l»v whom it ag' ар.

intended to be erected near 
laid by foe Rev, Dr Flemming. Notw ithstanding 
tlwt tiro weaitn-r wa* rather impropitiou*. 
mens* concourse of person* (estimated at |i 
10 fooneand) walked in prore&.ion and att.aided the 
im poring ceremony. A snlror ription list was open
ed on the ground, in aid of the fund for building 
the edifice, when tbo large mm of about £9600 
was subscribed.

[oORRTFrOanEXCe OF THE МНПМІГП! 6T.F.A«lliR.)
The House of Assembly h»t yc«r, with only four 

dissenting Voice*, passed the follow ing msdution—
• That the accountability of Putdic M 
whose int4«tc*is are to bo a dieted by their act*, is 
an esreniisl feature in every free Government, w ith 
out fihioK There ran be no eff'romal jiemntv 
officisl misconduct,’ Ac. At the time this 
«on pawed. I was not a little puzzled to know what 
it meant, whether it wa* intended wo were really 
to have ‘ я new and improved constitution.’ or 
whether it wa* meant as a ri«h?r to >"rr John’s • Cir
cular Memorandum.’ I do not yet know what it 
mean*, whether it meins any thing, or whether it is 
placed npon the joOm.il* a* a mere mockery, for n* 
matter* now stand it i* nothing else. 1 n w h 
ner ere onr l*eblic Men • accountable to those 
whose interest* aro to tro affected V Tiro EWxmtive 
CmiTKil and Member* of ihe {loose of Assembly 
are pnbW men. the Inhabitant* of the Frox ince are
• those whore interests aro to lie affected by their 
act*." Tiro Conncil end House of .Vsembly then, 
are nccmm’aldc to n*. and accordingly to tiro ojh-
ninn nspreraefl ІЯ tin. rnralnnnn. «,tirant this nc А» Іл-си-и M ..ravAV.n -ГО folW-int WM 
raranralulity v«e era Ira ira *fl. «irai «.- only rtrarao-r. ,. ЛгасД,.<fcv ЛІ *И.Іт:-- Ma Г.*- 
ngsm« »tl,a.l ts««tei .fttessrarasg SA nranrafwa -«toSI І«пп,««. Rira .tira 
I,», bora .. m, raransnf tmngmg tiram In s-ranmn. h-ra mtorpraf,-,. k» mM nra&S pnlilrais. in УН. 
17 """« ofAraetnb,, SK rahflndfor «esraeугага, ІАпгі. 8Ш w», Olivo, Crawssrar» »**»•■ 
î~ ** ST îyre- ' '“7 » coot,nul.- «g*,. Stic k ,hc wisM ra.msra, i< ra.-ra y,,, nwr 

«raton HnOf Araw «M, ,„fl «Sa a li, : mn« ÎS .Iramifli-i tira
*d ta» im. nd th.1 lins T.'.nlntmn «bould „nfly to prnuilran ГгЯігЬгаап. or Spaniirfl. ra Onu-hram, 
rtra.nratvtos .mt Au tira. M ,,ot nra-sn «te, АЛ- і„ІіЛопгі« Ut, «гргаЙг. twt •мгага."
«aid A Irait w» uiirodocefl, mating h «[-enuiv. _ - ’
................ ' «є», tore**» A**»»,. V,. rrarrat to lirarn lira: Mr. J„lra Jral

la» nwrandercl si»»!,!.!,}- itoora-arj. Па less muck In liglnning ran I’.ijuj sc nntl,!

rom 8 to<ve nn.ierstend

a 8.1k

V., КОТІ

New Yorr, June 2.
Destruction of the National Theatre.—Thi* bcau- 

tifrd Theatre xva* entirely destroyed on Saturday 
тлт'пг Jam. The tire wa* discovered about se
ven o’clock, and in little more than an hdm the in
terior and the roof were commuted, end nothing re
mained foil the bare wall*, and those in a most d*n- 
Є'-rmn stole. So rapid wa* the progress of the 
destroying element, that nothing of value wa* sav
ed. except the book* and paper* of the box office.

Mr. Rowell, the treasurer, occupied apartments 
over the box office, and succeeded in reecnmg hi* 
wife from a horrible death. This wa* accomplished 
with difficulty, the lady being almost in a w.ate of

A handsome four *rory briek Інтчл adjoining tiro 
theatre m Ijeonard Street, owned and occupied by 
a Mr*. Brown, was, with it* furniture, very much 
injured, and one v-nng woman w«* killed' by tiro 
falfinff of я part tiro rear wall of the theatre. 
rear building coneoeted Щ
Alderman Adnm* narrowly «weap#*d w'ithIüf life, 
being knocked down by tiro falling wall, and brui
sed. A fireman was also severely wounded on tiro 
herd, and another тчи saved hr* life, hut broke hk 
leg by jumping from a window, and p. girl «Iront 
fonrfeoiry-tars of ego wa* eoneiiWubty injured by 
escaping from » second etory window

ІТІЇІГ. term of <"o РлтіпЄг 
JL DERAN T & Courts Pro

scie. Newspaper, expired on 
1841,—aH person* iixx dei 
laMishment w iK please present 
end those in.lvi.icd will plei 
payment to l.rxvi* W, l)m»x 
riréd to receiv. foe same. T 
still be re-cenductciï a* hereto* 
Lewis W. Durant A Co.

CkroMtoU

xx ho wa* displ.te. 4l by Sir Arcl.ihnW Campbell
!■ - І і-';.''

The scheme having 
foe next th

succeeded to their entire ax
ing to he done wa* to неси re 

themselves nnd companion* in their rear* : for this 
pnrpoec letter* were written to the different coun
ties to get up Adro**e* to Sir John, on hie depar- 
tnre. approving of his art®, which of coot-to would 
be approving of foe acts cfbis council, and the grant 
of the House

(LJ* Out Rtiforor-bers in the 
nd tteit Their Accoimts wiîl he 

% day : and we have particular! 
will pay the amount of the і 
immediately, into the bund* of

ж КОКС
> Y TIER. cmSfiF. HARDY

4 1TJL only Agent in N«.w 1» 
^ Scotia for wr G. Vvi;rcF.V Г

dee citi.er to Mr. W. ОяиЬлт 
Oo of New York, are rt anev" 
Hardy, whoee receipt will be 

4tb June 4w <*B
C era l Roy*! Glzette and St,

»

with Mr*. Brown's house.
An nttemp 
blame for
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